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; Supporting the * 
•$» 

1 Government i 
; F 
i * 
• ’J* 
i Tliis in a time for every citizen to support tb? V 
• 

> 

i United Stales Government, and many are doing 
I so at Considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves. $ 
l f, 
L •> 

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking 
% T 

£ System established by the Government to g^ve ,£ 
!• greater financial stability and strength to the $ 

£ member banks and protection to their depositors. & 
j $ 
5 You can give your support to this great Gov- 

| I 
eminent enterprise and J. 
also obtain its protec- t 

tion for your money by # 
becoming one of our ^ 
depositors. 
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| FIRST NATIONAL BANK j 
ji ASHDOWN, AKK. W. K. MALLEI’, Cashier | 

j ROUGH WEATHER j ! HAS AGAIN ARRIVED I 
► ----——"——— > 

j When the Weather Man Says > 

“Ra?n:’ You’ll-Sec ii’ni In > 
RataS3a!«Iie is Wise! > 

Have Ycsi a Rain-scat? $ 
Yon'll linil that our raincoat.; will conic / 

in handy in rill weather—rain. snow, i 
wind or sunshine—-and it s hard to tell 5 
tliiii they nre ruin costs, i iiey give ? 
the service of hoUi rain and overcoats 5 

don't co t near as much. They r 

au warm enough for any winter day } 
we have, and when if rains they shed ? 

voter like a dnek’s hack. <[ 
Saits and Overcsate-- 
We have many heautiful samples of S 
Men's Suits and Overcoats. We have (> 
them in all shades anil in all styles. <| 
Cold weuthe.4 is here and you will he |» 
sure to need one soon. Order them 
now for Christmas. (> 

RuMers for Wot Weather- j; This is the season for Wet Feet, nnd d 

they’ll he numerous. If you prefer «[ 
to keep dry and preserve your shoes—- S 
call and gel a pair for yomself, and a ? 
pair for the school (Iiildresi. We have S 

^ them for 1;!! j ersons. ? 

Edw;n Giaji Shaes« 
Tlioy cost Los: when yoa consider the 
ions wear, the Letter tit ami last inti 
style of the Kdv;iu Clan Shoe you will 
find tlu:t wearhitr ffoo I shoes eost less 
in the on', Khrare economy in the 
niinihc:' of days r ear and satis action 
you set not )iy the pi ice per pair. 
The reason's styles are. ready for your 
se’ertl.m. 

VJisssn Brothers Shirts— 
Our line of Wils'.n Bros Shirts raiifi'e 
from ?1.2"> to if.I.Od, anil lacindes every 
style the iVilson Bros. Sliirt Company 
feutures ns new. 

New Sklitky Neckwear^ 
The very newest in Men's Neckwear 
now ready for holiday shoppers. 

J NS | 
MEETS A TIIAWC DEATH 

Young Texarkana <>Irl Killed When 
<>iui Is Accidentally Discharged. 

Texarkana, Nov. 18.—Miss Maidel 

Duncan, 13-year-old daughter of 

Clarence D. Duncan accidentally shot 

and mortally wounded herself about !» 
o'clock yesterday mornng She was 

cleaning house and had started to 

sweep out a bedroom when she noticed 
her father's revolver lying on a ta- 
ble. She picked up the weapon and 

was looking at it when it was dis- 

| charged. The bullet passed complete- 
ly through her body just below the 

j heart. She died in five minutes. She 
is survived by her parents and one 

sister. 

Hi; I HIM'!) ,t!iSS!0> \KV 

!)r. Ada Gordon, returned missionary 
from India, will deliver a lecture at 

the school auditorium Tuesday night. 
She will have something of interest 
to say. All tyre cordially invited. 

I 
I 

! 
.Mot In Litilo Rock .Hominy—Will 

Decide on Question of 

Organization and 
Adjournment, 

j 
Little Rock, Nov. 19.—Tile constitu-j 

;ional convention convened at noon to- 

day in the hall of tile House of Repre- 
sentatives, being called to order by T. 

I.T. Tcrral. Secretary of State, who ap-, 
! ! 

j po uted Clio Harper temporary secre- 

j tary. 
j The convention will proceed this 
! afternoon to permanent organization, 
after which the question of adjourn-! 
ment or recess will be taken up. 

The withdrawal of J. R. Wilson of 

Bradley as a candidate for the Presi- 

dency left only two candidates. Tom 

M. Meliaffy of Little Rock and John Ike 

Moore of Helena, so that the election 
will be completed on the first ballot. 

There are at least four members who 

will not answer to the first roll-call. 

J. V. Walker of Fayetteville is sick and 

will not come until later, if at all. W. 

H. Martin is in St. Louis and will not 

return until tomorrow. W. J. Waggon- 
er of Lonoke and one other member 

are in the officers training camps. With 

those four out, and the votes of the 

two candidates not counted, there are 

I left 108 delegates, so that 55 will bo 

a majority. 
This organization of the convention 

will probably be completed this after- 

noon. At this time it appears that the 

convention will organize, appoint com- 

mittees and take a recess until some 

time next year. The candidates foi 

i Secretary are Harvey G. Combs, O. C. 

Ludwig and John H. Reynolds. Ur. 

John H. Uve of Searcy is a candidate 

for chajpl’n. 

•ijSIM YEY I’A RIX)XED 

t’iioyicted of Stealing Yearning \>lilt-li 
He 1'iiiii For. 

i attic Rock, Nov. IT.- lion Spivey of 

Ee.i Lomond, who was convicted at the j 
July term of the L ttle River Circuit j 
Court on a charge of stealing a yearl- 
ing was yesterday pardoned by Gov. 

Brough. At the governors office it 

was said that the petition was sign- 
ed by the circuit judge and several 
officials and residents of both Sevier 
and Little River counties. It was 

represented that Spivey owns comid- 

] arable cattle and land and that he 

paid lor the yearling when informed 
that it did not belong to him. 

Has Declined to Act tin Editions and i 

Wired Sheriff Refusing 
to Adept Resig- 

nation. 

1 lie new development came in the 
sheriff matter Monday when Governor j 
Brough wired Sheriff Wajlcirop stating j 
that he declined to accept Mr. Wal- 

diop’s resignation as sheriff and urg- 

ed him to continue in office. Mr. Wal- ; 

drop stated Tuesday that conditions 
wore entirely different than when lie 

was elected. Both his boys wore 

gone leaving his wife i,nd himself at 

home alone, and that his farms kept 
him away most of the time. I la did not 

say whether or not he would continue 
o urge that his resignation by ac- 

cepted. Bob Pierce and Jim Sander- 

son, tlie two applicants for the ap- 

pointment are each said to have had 

strong petitions before the governor 
for their appointment.. 

-o- 

COUNTY GIN BKP011T 

Shows !),(>!><> Bales Ginned <o Nov. 1st 

Compared With Id.’Jdo. 

M. M. Draper reports that up to Nov. 
1st this year there had been ginned in 

this county 9.690 hades of cotton as 

compared with 12.225 ginned on the 
same date last year. 

-o- 

Van Coats in France. 
Mrs. K. E. Coats of this city receiv- 

ed a* letter Monday from her son, Van,I 
who stated that he had arrived safely j 
in France. Van has been in the regu- 
lar army since last spring. Until rc 

ccntl.v he was stationed at Gettysburg. 
A few weeks ago lie wrote his mother! 
that he was going to be moved and to 

send him no more mail until he was 

heard from. The number of Little 
River county boys in France is in-, 
creasing, two having gone over with 
the first forces. I 

I 

I 

Cri-at- Crowd Heard Our Congressman’ 
Sunday., Night on “Why 

He Are in lhe 
War. 

Congressman Otis T. Win go address- 
ed a great crowd of people Sunday 
li ght at the auditorium, holding the 
audience under a spell of attentiveness 
for almost two hours. As a prelimin-i 
aj.'y the audience sang America, follow- 
ed by a prayer by Rev. S. K. Burnett. 
The speaker was introduced by lion. 

Setii C. Reynolds. A. P. Steel acted j 
as chairman. 

Mr. Wingo stated that the pres'dent 
had requested that all members of 

congress go out among the people dur-: 

ing the vacajtion period and explain 
to the people the reasons why we are 

at war. The speaker said that we did ! 

not go to war. but that war came to us.: 
He said that he wanted to tell ai poo- ; 
pie who boasted of being a Christian 
nation whose lord was God that the 
fate of Christian nations was trembl- 
ing in tlic balance. He warned to make 
no fourth of July speech but to tell 
the honest, brutal truth. 

Ho opened his address by reading 
from extracts from the German lvais- 
er and German writers in order that 
we may understand the German phil- 
osophy and ideals of thought. The 
substance of the German idea was 

shown to be that they believed the 
German race to be the chosen people 
of God and that the Kaiser was the 

divinely appointed mouthpiece of God 

afid the instrument by which the Ger- 
manic people might subjegate the 
whole world by the sword for the hon- 
or and glory of the Almighty. Hav- 

ing proven by their own words an 1 

documents for a period of 40 years the 
German point of view or attitude, Mr. 

Wingo launched into the causes that 

brought America into the war. He 

recounted incident after incident step 
by step that had finally forced this 
nation into the war. He told of the 
Lusitania stud other murders and the 
other incidents with which all were 

more or less familiar. On account of 
his association at Washington he was 

able to tell of many of the secret pass- 

ages, with which the public was not 

familiar. He told the inside of the 

many plots eminating from the German 

embfr;sy, the Zimmerman note and 
others. Ho told of the plot to blow 

up the capital with the house and 
senate assemble at a time when the 

president was present, thus wiping out 

in one blast our entire government or-, 

ganlzation. This too at a time when' 
we were a;t peace with Germany. The 
thirteen plotters had been arrested and 
had confessed. He said that German 

gold had tried to buy congress and to 

control it. He could at one time trrro 
me uuwts ui a vxe. nu.:u v> nu 

passed through this d'strict causing 
telegrams to bo sent to him by local 
people asking that a certain measure 

be defeated. He knew they were in- 

spired by the aajtne source because 

they were worded alike. They start- 

ed at Texarkana and went up the line. 
Afterwards the Western Union hud 
been paid for the millions of messages 

by one man traced to German sources. 

He spoke of the propagandas and false 
stories circulated to create sentiment 
which would] hamper the government. 
He said tlsat wo ought to be thankful 
that we could send our boys to the 
trendies in i'r.,nee instead of waiting 
tor the war to come to us where 
scenes would be enacted similar to 

those in Belgium. 
Mr. Wingo took occasion to refer to 

the story that had been circulated in 
die press to the effect that members of 

congress hud exempted their own sal- 
aries from the income tax. He read the 
law which was plain <111(4 did not ex- 

empt congressional incomes. 

Tlie lecture by Mr Wingo was spok- 
en of as great. On the subject it was 

tlie greatest ami clearest ever made 
here. He left Monday for Washington 
after a strenuous speaking tour. His 
many iriends here appreciate his hav- 
ing visited Ashdown before his return. 

After the address A. P. Steel, chair- 
man of the V. M V. A. for this county 
stated that at tlie Foreman meeting 
held by Mr. Wingo Sunday morning a 

collection of $12tCi for V. M. C. A. and 
Red Cross wo. it bad been made, tiius 
bringing Littl River count; out 
ahead of its prorata or $2000. Rev. C. 

S. Wglcs dsinissed the audience with 
a prayer. 

—o-- i 
LOST—Thin model open face Hamilton | 

gold wajtch with small chain. Will 

pay liberal reward for it.—R. M. Price 

^ith the Farmers cfthis community. 
We have money to loan for legitimate ex- 

pansion larger acreage, better crops, more live 
stock, silos, machinery—anything that serves to 

develop the resources of this section. 

Come in apd talk it over before securing 
your loan. 

Ashdown, Arkansas 
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Jus) Received 

A BIG SHIPMENT OF MBPS 

W. L. LINDSAY 
“The Right Place” Ashdown, Ark. 
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WET WEATHER CALLS 
FOR GOOD FOOTWEAR 

See our line of 
Endicot) -Jchnscn & Cos. 

HEAVY WORK SHOES 
For Men and Boys 

We are also showing a big 
line of 

DRESS SHOES 
for 

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 

Don't forget 
Red Goose School Shoes 

Rosenzweig’s 
“Leaders In Style.” 

iiovr i>i:<ki:h kiljud i\ frax k 

Father Received Message That His 
Mas hilled M’hilc in Action. 

Horatio, Nov. 18.— (Special.)—W 
F. Deaker has received a message stat- 

ing that his son, Hoyt, aged 19, half 

Wi-M WM III ■■■■■»« ■ IIIHII Bill III IMS Ill ■ 

been killed “somewhere in France” 
while in action, llis son enlisted at 
\ incennes, Ind., and had been in 
France for several months. Mr. Deck- 
er has the sympathy of his many 
friends. The Red Cross reported the 
news, and stages that he was killed 
Wednesday, November 14. 

-■m >. _—. _» 


